
Prep Track Su.mmary

rown;_ 1 BattleSurprise Ito tape!

V:\L1,\ll'~BDS ' (B). Phelps (P). tied for fIfth between
III11e--Jones(M). Cotfman (Ll), Schneider Lagler (W) and Schilder (Ll); 2:04.4.

(P), MlIler (B), Rebholtz (S1); 4:43.5. (Newrecord;old record2:06.7; by Rush-
IOO-Matson (W), Morrow (C). Erlgero ing (PJ.(SJ,J';"Pless"s'-itLo),Torres (Lo).: :10.1. 880 Rel&y-Balboa, Commerce,Poly, ~1is
DI8Ctlf-BernhJ-rd (Y),' 139:1: -Abraham sion Lowell' 1:35.6

~t~))',lll°.i.V o~~f:;c~L~~!'ln~J~; Cook High jump-Tie for first between Davis
120-)'&rd"hI!:I'hurdles-Baker (La), Pack- (Lo) and Cobb (M); Hughes (C), tIe

ard (LoJ, Martin (Ll), Willlams (B), for ~ourthbetweenWaltl (LI) and Z~nka
Tompkins (P): :15.4. ' ,G), 5 ft. 11'h In.

44o-Rax (P),Scroggy (Lo). tie for third Bro&dJump-Russell (Lo), R!llera (P),betweenKoenig (M) and Johnson (Lo), Honey (P), Johnson (B), Duhon (C);
Anderson ,Lo): :51.1. 21 ft. 5'h In.

:lO~;~'a:t;r,w~~~a~s(ir)~c~:~d~;:;~~' !ct Sh~:ri~t(t~~ k~~neDe:B~~ia¥~~n~~I)i~f;
Wrightson (\V): :23.8-new record; old 55 ft. 100/" In (New record; old record I
~~~0~to}3.9,held by Long (P) and Tor-,54ft. \~JnpJ'J~ri'I~ivi~;ON

ilhotput-Bernnard (W), 53:10.%; Abra-II00-Hoffman (Lo). tied for .secondbe
ham (Li). ~0:43,":Cam!lll(SI), 48:4'18;I tween Walden (W) and DiMaggio (G),

, Lew!s (Sl), 45:7'h; WonderUng(P)', Morgan (CI. Passerl (Ll); :10.2. (Ties

45:5%. record set by Peraldo (CL
220-'Matson (W). Morrow (C), Plessas llO-yur:' Luw Hurdle~-T. Johnson (G).

(Lo), Scroggy(LoJ, Weston (Ll); :22.4. Nussbaum (Lo), Torres (W), Dapll'an
Broad jumt>-Keroplan (W). :23:1'.,; Hare (M), J, Johnson (B); :13.1. New rec-(W), 22:2%: Stahl (SI). 21:4%; Stolf ord; old record :13.5, set by T. John

(Ll): 20:9'''.: Rltchy (G). 20:8. I son (G). I

880-Hughes ISI), porasso (C), Hansen 220-Kocher (C). Beltrame (B). SaUnger
CP). John~on (La). Levenson (Li); (La), Bonnice U4). 1Iezzeres (G); :23.4.!
2 :06.7. I 880-yard nela~'-Lowell, Lincoln. GaJileo"

I'ole vault-;i:lIlght IW), 11 ft.; Davis (B).r Commerce,Mission;1:36~6. I10:11; Martin (Ll), 10:10; Delee (B),IHI~h Jump-Thompson (Mi, tie for second:

10:7: Havor',a (SI). 10:6 .. between Hoquen (Li) and \~long (G)'jThrre-quarter-mlle "IB.y-Lowell, Wash- Campbel!(P). Fader (G); 5 ft. 93/~in.
tngton. Lincoln. St. Ignatius. Poly' (New record: old record 5 ft. 81/4 in., set~,20.8. ' by Walli eLi\. IRJ$:'h jUII1I)-'::'le for first between Horst. Broad .Jump--Quong (La), Calvin (81),
meyer (Lo) and Delmas IS!) 6 ft. 1'h Strlm (P), Velarde (LiJ, Yim (W); 191
In:; tie for third among Tompkins (P). ft. 9 o/s in.. I
Fairban~':~ (~ll and Tennyson (G). FOrST TOTAl~S I

130 POU:'\DDIVISIO:'\ Un~ltl\~n""t!usL~6v~~tfnc~Y;S~iJ:g\~~g;: I
IOO-Talbot (Lo), Kelly (CI, Biagi IB),! tween Commerce and Pol)·technlc 14,1Morganthal (P)'.,WBlsh (W); :10.3. Balboa 13, Mission71"..Gallleo4.
440-{;d,<?:)a.r IB.t l]hrisUe (P). ChapnUlnl130 Pound Division-Polytechnic 34. Bal· i

fLo\. P~lIpott (CI, Borro (SJ): 53.1. boa 31, Lowell 27¥.!, Commerce 20,'
110-)'Br~ Low Hurdl•• - Holmes (Lo). Mission 9'h. tie between St. Ignatius!Wash.ng-ton(C): Church (Li). Colman and Lincoln 5. tie between Washington'
• (Lo). Mott (PI: :13.2. and Galileo I'''..:l20-Wrlg-ht IP), Belmessleri (E). Ow- 120 Pound Division-Lowell 22, Gaiileo1:1,

~'ang (M). Ferrante (C), Vogel (Lo); Washinp;ton11'h Mission 10'h Como'
:25.5. meree 7, Lincoln'6'h, tie between Poly'

qo-Rushln/: (PJ. Ramos (B). Jorda? and Balboa 5, St. Ignatius.4. I

. By, Don Selby
H~ldrW three clear first places

and a tie for another, Lowell's
numbers-strong thin clads never·
theless annexed their second con
secutive' track and field cham

pionship in the sixteenth runn,ingl

of the city meet' yesterday at IKezar Stadium, .
Elmer Harris' Indians chalked

up 49 points to 39 for Washing
ton, 26% for St. Ignatius and 26
for Lincoln .
. Lowell also captured the 120
pound division crown, scoring 22
points to 13 for Galileo. Poly
technic bagged 'the 130-pound di
vision title with 34 points. Balboa
was second with 31 markers.

Five records were set and one
tied.

Lowen's Frank Packard did the
only mark shattering in the un·
limited division. He skimmed the
ZOO-yard low hurles in 23.8, one·
tenth of a second better than the
standard set last year by Ford

Long of Poly and tied in this iyear's trials by Vic Torres of
Lowell. Torres was second to I
Packard.

Lowell's one· two-three chance in
the event fell through when Loren
Baker, who captured the hi g h
sticks, tumbled in the tunnel and

ra;n,~~!!t of the money.In>\),:"l1aps the outstanding per
forlj_p€~\.e .of the day, little LindYI

.•.Lo"ianci Polytechnic tossed the
eigL '<-Pound shot. 55 feet 107'4,
'r-;ches to eclipse easily the 'record
of 54 feet 10 inches set by Bailey
of Galileo in 1932.

Other new marks were set by:
Tommy Johnson of Galileo at

13.1 in the 120-pound division 110
yard low hurdles ..

Larry Rushing of Poly at 2:04.4
in the 130-pound division 880.

John Thompson of Mission ·at
15 feet 9'%, inches in the 120-pound
high j\lmp.

Marv Hoffman of Lowell tied
the 120·pound division 100-yard
mark at 10.2.

Lowell's Arnold Colman, who
set a new meet mark in the 120
pound division low hurdles in the , •. _ .•
trials, hit the third barrier and THAT STRETCH KlCK!-Joe Porasso of Commerce (left), had It, but It still wasn'1
finished fourth. enough to nip St. Ignatius' Jack Hughes at the tape in a thrilling 880at Kezar Stadium
EAGLES ARE SURPRISE. yesterday. Hughes took an early lead 'and barely held it against Porasso's strong finish

Coming through with s~perb J Lowell ,won the annual city high school meet., S~nFranciscoExaminerPhotoby Paul Burgess
efforts to shade more hIghly .-------- ..,------------.,
touted rivals time and again, the
Eagles of George Washington
provided most of the surprises

and. came closer to Lowen than I
any team was figured to come.!

For instance, Melvin Knight,

figured as just one of the field'ileaped 11 feet to ta.ke the pol~,
vault over the defending cham-'
pion, Maurice Davis of Balboa.
And Bruce Bernhard won the
discus with a toss of 139 feet 1
inch, easily surpassing the best
mark of Lincoln's Dick Abraham,
another defending champion.

The Eagles accounted for the
only double victories-by Bern
hard in the shot and discus and
by Ollie Matson in the 100 and
22O:-andtook the highest num-
ber of first places, six. !

RAX IN UPSET WIN. I• Little Bobby. Keropian of Wash

ington amazed by leaping 23 feet I1~4 inches in the. broad jump, I
missing the meet record by' only
three eighths of an inch.

Another upset was provided in
the 440 when Enuice Rax of Poly
led the favored Joss Scroggy of
Lowell to the tape by eight yards
in 51_1.

..'Best finish came in ~30
when Joe Porasso of Con;~ a:~ ·ce
put on a .terrific stretch kii:iJr.~ :at
almost nipped defending chfzm
pion Jack Hughes of St. Is-na, ~s
at the tape. Hu~hes., who }~s be(~:~n ~ ~_


